WHO warns of cholera risk at annual hajj pilgrimage

Lack of strong prevention, good screening often leaves outcomes grim

In West Africa, cancer patients forced abroad for treatment

GUENEE: July 16, (Agencepa) - A Chinese epide-
miologist in Yemen, which has infected more
than 1.5 million people, said spread during the annual
hajj pilgrimage threatens to infect other countries, al-
though Saudi authorities are well prepared, the World
Health Organization (WHO) said on Friday.
The pilgrimages draws 2-4 million Muslims
every year, including 1.5-2 million foreigners,
raising the risk that diseases such as dengue
fever, diphtheria, or cholera will spread as on
earlier occasions.

"The current highly outbreaking outbreak of
cholera in Yemen, as well as in some African coun-
tries, may represent a serious risk to all pilgrims during the daily jilms and days after
returning to their countries," WHO medicina
Dominique Legros, a WHO cholera expert,
said. "They are well-prepared in my view."

"That's why we advise countries against air-
port screening for patients. The Saudis don’t do
that. It's useless, technically speaking."

"It's not to say that they are incapable because 80 percent of patients show
some symptoms within hours if the patient does not get treat-
ment."
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"You ask, ‘Why, why, why?’ ... I was so an-
noyed when the antibiotics assured her
they had detected nothing serious.

"In the meantime, their only option is to
seek treatment in North Africa or Europe.

"For now, radiation treatment is impossible
where many like Christine are only di-
agnosed with advanced breast cancer.
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